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Dare You Step on 'Er?
When you get out on the highway with your car

these line days and you come to a straight stretch
with no one in sight, there's a strong temptation to
"Step on 'cr."

Hut what about your brakes, your steering gear
or other parts of your car? Let us keep your car in

condition for you let us make your motoring a safer
pleasure.

HARMS BROS.
. Expert Auto Mechanics

T.-i- . I an-- J

Shop One Block East of Depot

Agents for

,im

Hi. Helens, Oregon

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

Mis
At Auction Saturday,

April 30, 1921
1 7 head, most of them of serviceable age, others

younger, but none less than five months old, nicely
marked, correct conformation, popular breeding, from
profitable cows and sired by the royally bted, Herd
Bulls on the Frakcs Farm. An ideal opportunity to
secure bulls eligible to head Registered Herds or a
profitable investment for the owner of grade cattle.

Sale held on the Lakeside Stock Farm, near Scap-poos- e.

Easily reached the morning of sale. Those
coming by stage or local train should get ofi at John-
son's crossing and walk east to the farm.

Free Lunch at Noon Sale Starts
Immediately Thereafter

REMEMBER The bull is half of the herd, come
and select one of the beauties in this sale. Herd undet
U. S. Government inspection ; all cattle free from Tu-

berculosis.

Catalog giving full description free upon request
to Sale Manager or owner.

P. A. FRAKES, Owner
Scappoose, Oregon

Auctioneer, COL, J. W.HUGHES, Forest Grove, Ore.

Sale Manager E. A. Rhoten, Salem, Oregon
Clerk W. L. Tennant.

HEIFERS FOR SALE
Sum,, ciioli'ct fcmitlea will bo offered ut prlvule sale, t tl

I' "I'm. April , hul not before.
Also, Mi. ,ikrM linn some nlrely marked Fox terrier pill

"'"I two young mures, very desirable, that will bo offered nt wiy

u

I villi, t I
- ... n ."fi-r- . i
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Want Ads
The MIMT'B rljumlfk--d nil brlnK

unil at lllllo cost. One rent
a woril tin Ihkuc, with minimum of
25o for tlio first Inucrtlon.

FOR SALE
FOR BALE Hinuli pigs, 7 weeks

old; 5 S. V. McCallura, Yankton
Road. 17-- tf

FOR BALE An 8 II. 1'. upright boll-o- r;

fair condition. St. Helens Co-
operative Creamory Co. 16-t- f.

KOIt SALE Keed your chickens
buttermilk. For Hule at fit. Helens

Creamery Co. 16-t- f.

FOR BALE Cliolce cabbage and to-- m

u to ptuntH. II. IhuIu, Ht. Helens,
Ore., clout to Little Mill. 18-t- x

KOK BALK Shadoland Eclipse Roud
outs and llurhunk seed potatoes.
I'. II. Lund, Warren, Ore. Phono
&F3. 13tf.

KOK BALK Atahargain. Mood
piano In first dim condi-

tion. Mn. L J. Van Orshoven,
Bt. Helens, pKone 82 W.

KOK BALE Duy your carnations
at tlio Scappoose V lorlst and at om
third less than Portland prices.
Mm. Mary Turner, Scappoose, Ore.

13-- tf

KOK BALE Young pigs. AIho reg-
istered St. MawoH bull calf. $50
or will trado for beef cattle. N.
Sherwood, Wurren, Ore. Phone

RK21. 17-2- X

KOK SALE Kino Burl Walnut
Pinna In first cluss condition, 1275
tukes It. AIho tome furniture.
Cull at first house on hll lback of
school. Pox 687 St. HoleiiB, Ore.

13-l- x

KOK BALE One horso, years old;
weight, 1400 pounds; good work-
er; M50. One sorrel mare,
years old: welirht 1500 nniiniln:

..$100. AIho 6 milk cowg, your
choice out of herd. Koy A Van
C leve, houlh Scappoose, Oregon

17-- t

KOK SALE Ono purebred Hork
ahlre hour, weight 250 pounds and
one brood bow. Five ahoutH,
weight aliout ninety pounds and
also small pigs. O. J. Jasper, Deer

' iHlund, Oregon. 17--

KOK SALE Thrro milk cowg, one
fresh and all milking. Also one net
heavy douhte h.Tnoss and two
borne low wheel wagon. Mrs. W
A. Evans, Warren, Ore. 17-2- x

KOK SALE Nw 16.U. skiff, well
built and good heavy work boat.
only 14 5. (iood motor boat, 26
feut ana good engine. Good work
Inn oruor, a big bargain. Write or
see John Ouiundson, P. O. Iloi 282
St Unions, Oregon Stf

AUTO OWNER Have your initials
put on your car. it might save
you troublo and expense In case
of theft. Lettering neatly and
promptly done and letters guaran-
teed to stay. Ask for Mrs. B.
Tracoy at Kleldhouse Motor Co.
St. Helens. 17-t-- x

KOK SALE Kami Land and Stock
Ranch. I have farm land, one half
cleared, twenty aeres and fifty
acres and fine stock ranch, 160
acres, one SO timber, the balance
pasture. Open range for milos
around stock ranch. Come and see
It. Prices are right. Andrew
Parker, Vernon la, Oregon. 16-6-- tx

KOK SALE Kino Hurl Walnut Piano
In first class condition, library o,

dining table, Iron bed spring
and mattress, mission wood bed,
spring and mattress, two sanitary
couches, one pad, one cot, chiffon-
ier, two combination dressers. All
for $400. Box 637 St. IIeens
Ore. ' 18-1-- x

KOK SALE: White Leghorn Sotting
eggs, por setting; $1.25. Good lay-

ing strain. Also place your order
for llolshevlc Duck eggs. Those
ducks don't quack. Eggs are same
as chicken eggs and fine for eating.
A Queen Incubator and Reliable
brooder for sale at half price. E.

Lossard. Columbia County Mill, St.
Helens, Oregon. 16-4- -t

EAT UNCLE WALTER'S HONEY.
Retuoinbor, we sell beo supplies. All

hive, complete. ?4.65;
hive, complete, $4.75; super

complete, $1.86; super
complete, $2.00; 10 B

frames nailed and wired, $1.00.
Brood found, 85c per pound; sec-

tion found, 90o per pound; sec-

tions, $2.20 per 100; smokers
veils, etc Walter Carrington, Reu-

ben, Orogon. (Railroad station,
Goble.) 1M

DRY WOOD FOR SALE Old growth
fir cut in any lengtn, tor luruuw
or cook stove. We sort our wood
nnd furnish you the kind you want.
You will get no big knots or sappy
pioce'a for your cook stove and r

you want furnace wood, we will
furnish Just the kind you want.
Price $7.60 per cord dellvored. Oak

wood, cut any length, $10 por cord
delivered. Give us trial order
and you will be satisfied. Hill and
Hogole, Phono 31J, St. Helens. Or- -

Minn 14-1- 1.

KOK KENT A place sultublo for
stock or dairy. John Dowd, Phone
UK2. St. Helens. Oregon. 17-t- f.

KOK SALE Wheat and American
Wonder and liuiliatik seed pota-
toes. ll.itnnibcck Pros. Warren,
Phone 1 K5 17-t- f

KOK SALE White Leghorn chick
ens, ten mouths old $1.15 each.
Hurry Politls, near Columbia
County Mill, Ht. Helens. Om. P. O.
Iiox 210 n-2- x

KOK SALE Seventeen months old
Keg. Jersey hull. Kussy's Ferris'
Noble Block. Price $100 or will
exchange for a high grade Jersey
milk cow. M. K. King, Scappoose,
Ore., Star Koiite.

KOK KALE Driving mare, harness
and buggy; also one young team,
weight about H000 pounds; wagon
and harness. Ilnrgain prices will
bii given. St. Helens Transfer Co.,
St. Helens, Ore. Phono 15. 17tf

KOK SAL- E- Smal pigs. Wm. Sku.le,
Warren, Ore. Phono 8K13. 17-- tf

KOK HALE Cood und true horses.
I have what you v.ant Oeorse W.
Grant, Scuppoo e, Oregon. 17-- tf

KOK SALE Modern new house ana
two lols on Winter street on Nob
Hill. House lias five rooms, bath,
electric, lights, good basemeni.
Also four good lols adjoining, pood
soil with garden nd all fenced,
boiiir fruit trees and big barn for
six cows, chicken house 4 0x12 and
small one room house 14x18. Rea-
son for Belling, slckiiesn and must
change climate. Will make good
prim and give good terniH. This
Is a big bargain for one who wants
to own a nice homo and have a
garden. Peter Ilanis at St. Helens
Cafe. P. O. Iiox 501, St. Helens.

17-2- x

MISCELLANEOUS
VOPR HAULING Done at reason-

able rates. Phone 62J. tx

TREE PRUNING If you waat your
fruit trftM Tironrlv nrnnftri rr
sprayed, call Phona 1F4. 11 tf

TAKEN UP AT MV PLACE March
1st. Three horses, one bay, ono
black and one chestnut. Owner
may have fame by proving proper-
ty and paying costs. Mrs. W. A.
Evans. Warren, Ore. 17-2- x

WANTED
WANTED Day work by two girls.

Address Pox 222, llouton. Ore.
18-- x

WANTED: Plowing and hauling
work. Pert Hoffman, Phono
19K25. 16-t- f.

WANTED Plain sewing. Work
neatly done and at a reasonable
price. Mrs. K. P.. Petersen, St.
Helens, Ore. Nob Hill.

FARM WANTED: I want to hear
from a party having a farm for
sale. Give price and description.
U. H. Howard, Champaign, Illinois.

16-- 3t

Notice or sale or drainage
DISTRICT llOXDS

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by the
Hoard of Supervisors of Rainier
Drainnge District of Columbia Coun-
ty, Oregon, at the office of said
Hoard, which said address is nt the
office of Kred W. Herman In Rainier.
Orocon. for the purchase of $ 7Hi0.00
of the bonds of said Rainier Dral-ag-

District until the hour of 2 o'
clock in the afternoon of the, 23rd
day of May, 1921.

Said bonds are to be dnted June
1st, 1921, and are to bear interest nt
the rate of sl (fi-- i per cent per an-
num from date of issue Interest pa
able semi-annuall- y on the 1st day i l

Juno nnd the 1st day of December or
each year.

Receipt of bids and the award on
the date fixed urn subject to the
validation of said bonds and the pro-
ceedings relating thereto by the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Columbia County, which said valida-
tion suit Is now pending in said
Court.

The said Board of Supervisors re-

serve the right to reject any and all
proposals for any reason and if not
satisfactory to said Hoard.

A certified check paynble to the
order of said Board of Supervisors in
the sum of Five (5) per cent of the
amount of the proposal shall accom-
pany euch hid which shall be for-
feited to the said District if the suc-
cessful bidder shall fall to complete
the purchase of said bonds after
award to lilm.

Address all communications and
all proposals to the undersigned.

H. R. Dihhloo, secretary of the
Hoard of Supervisors of Ralntor
Drainnge District of Columbia
County, .Oregon, Rainier, Ore.

First publication April 15th, 1921.
Last publication May 20th, 1921.

.

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism
"A man living on a farm near here

came in a short time ago completely
doubled ud with rheumatism. I band
ed him a bottle of Chamberlain's Lin-
iment and told him to use it freely"
says C. P. Raydor, ratten Mills, N. Y.
"A few days later he walked Into the
store as straight as a string and hand-
ed mo a dollar Baying, give me an-

other bottle of CliMmberlain's Linl-mon- t;

I want It In ,ne house all the
time for it cured me."

Having secured the services ofFred Hlatt, a first clans barber, I amnow in position to drive you any
where at any time. Seven passenger
'ar. She riiies ilne.
Phono 15SW . L. Morley.

60

The Raod to HappineM.
You must keep wall it you with t

be happy. When constipated Uk oa
or of Chamberlain's Tablets Im-
mediately after supper. causa
a gentle movement of tha bowala.

It Takes Resolution
This matter of saving money. Don't think about it too
long just bring along what money you can spare, AND
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT with that. Once you have
an account, however small, you'll be interested in add-
ing to it First thing you know it will amount to quite
a sum. Then you'll realize what an important step you

took when you started.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ST. HELENS

Member Federal Reserva System

CHAS. GRAHAM, President. II. A. CHILI. ChW

THEN, AND NOW
The meat peddler of the old days, who killed hi own
live stock and then sold the meat from the tail of a
cart, is gone from our larger towns and cities. He was
a pioneer and did good service but he couldn't keep up
with his job. Crude methods have given way to new
ideas in sanitation and distribution.

Our san Italy methods of handling meats is a safeguard agalatt
contamination and you are ashurvd of the best the Market pr
duces.

MORTON & WILSON
Cr.ntral Market Phone

They

TWO MARKETS
Strua Mirk it Phaae 41

Your Empty
Tin Cans

How much are they worth to you? Nothing, of
course, but yet many people keep on buying coffee put
up in nice looking cans. Do you know how much you?

pay for the can? We can tell you. The cost
of the can is 10c for a one pound can and more for
larger sizes. Why waste this ten cents when you can

get just as good coffee in bulk, freshly roasted and
ground when you want it.

ESPECIALLY FINE COFFEE per lb 30c

We have a special fine grade of coffee which wdl

will sell you at 30c per pound in the bulk, or at 40c the
pound in a special treated air tight package. We clairrJ

this coffee is as good as any 50c per pound tin cart
coffee and we will prove it by giving you '

A FREE SAMPLE

You can test it yourself before buying and we

know that after you have tried it, you will buy coffee

instead of tin cans. Call and get a free sample on

phone us to send a sample along with your grocery

order. We will be glad to do it.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO CARRY WB DILIVBR

Columbia River Meat Co.
St, Helens, Oi-e- .

two

Kutlicrford Building

HogE lfey i :


